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Eck Eia Whoa Ile'i Pcwa- -

When th sun of prosperity's ablnlor,
And a man's growing rloh every

da-y-

When la case and comfort reollnlnjr,
And tfoldeu sneouM crown his way,

How friends will then look about htm;
But If fortune should happen to

frown,
How quickly he'll gat the 'cold shoot-der- ,

And be 'kleked becanee he U down.1

How kindly the world will euille on

him.
When life with successes abound I

How cordially, blandly, . 'twill greet
bint

At In pleasure he's riding around I

But then let reverses o'ertake hi in,
And friends both In country and

town
nnt a kind sentenoe to cheer

him.
nnt will kick him as soon as he's

down.

Let a man get position or wealth.
Matters not If by Intrigue or frand,

The world nods approvingly at hiiu,
And his acts will loudly applaud ;

What though be may be a great
. Villain.

. With the simple, the wUe and the
clown.

While he's up he's a 'tip-to- p fellow,'
But they'll 'kick him If he ever gets

down.' .

When a roan ha plenty 'greenback,'
And he's healthy aud festive and

vt
H e's counted a bully good chum,

then.
And the crowd approves all he may

my ;

But lust let him lose bis treasures,
Perchanoe, toc his wealth may be

gone,
He'll net to be nobody quiokly.

And sure to be 'kicked when he's
down.' ,

What's the use of being moral or
honest,'

Or to strive to be upright or true
For unless a man has 'lots of money,

The world's bound to 'put him
right throu';'

They'll 'go for him, certain and sure
iy.

From the Jockey to priest In hln
gown

And all stand nady to 'snub' hlra.
Ad 'kick 6 tin because he In down.'

' NELLIE'S ADVENTURE-W- e

were all grouped round a glo
none Bra after dinner, eutertaiuiog
each other with inild female adven
iures by land and sea, when oue of

the party called on oar dear litll
hostess, Mrs. ttackville toooutribnte
an account cf a sensational jonroey
the had once made between Dublin
and London In the dim distant days
ol bur maidanbood. After some
modest demurring she began with
these words :

'I remember I bad just recovered
from a severe attack of rheumatic
favor that' had kept me in bed ball
the winter and my ancle Edward
bad written, asking ma to come and
spend ,a few months with him in
Devonshire for change of air--a- n

lavitatioa whioh my mother and aunt
accepted for me eagerly, It was ar--

mmwJk that I' tli alllt IIU tlio
first of April with old General and
Mrs. Hacket, who were taking their
daughter over for the setson, when,
about a fortoigbl before tbo time, a
letter, emphasized by a previous tele
gram, came from my ancle, orderiog
me to cross at onee, as important
business bad called bitn suddenly to
town, and bq was prepared to grati-
fy me with a fortnight's wholesale
sight-seein- g if I made op my mind
to start the next morning! otherwise
be would retarn borne at onoe. As I
bad never been to London, I was de-

termined not to lose such an oppor-
tunity, and with great difficulty I
eoaied my mother and aaot to let me
atari alone; for tbongb tbey bad made
operbnman efforts to provide me

with a cbamperon among their ae
qnaintanoes, the notice bad been too
short no matron they could bear of
was leaving Inland that week, Tbey
both accompanied me to the boat,
and, after an ' anxious consultation.
decided that it would be safor for me
to travel second than first class, as it
was an accepted fact that the worst
euaraoters the 'swell mob and 'fast'
abandoned young mental ways travel
first class; so my tieket was bought
tad oonfidod to me reluctantly.
. 'However, everj precaution nee
eiBtry to ensare my safety daring
the perilouf twelve hours, journey
was duly taken.1! was provided with

sober nnatraotive traveling dress,
and a thick brown veil to shield the
htxnij of osy countenance, which my

eclier thoojhr an noasaal'r rric:' ' t!: cot ainrcJ

raodeBt every-da- y Jewelry my ban-- !
gles, rings, even my watch as
confiscated and packed la the bot
torn of my trunk; my parse was al
lowed to eontaia only a couple of
threepenny-bit- s for potters aod one
six-pen- ce for a cap of tea at Chester,
the rest of my pocket ' mouey, in
ootes, being artfully stitched between
the lining and stoff of my dress by
annt Catharine

Toa will be sore to write no,
telegraph the moment you arrive,
love,' whispered my mother trem-
ulously, as she clang to me oa board
the boat. 'Make your onole do it.
yon know be will meet you at E is-t- on

aod promise me, Nell, that you
will get into a carriage with ladies at
Holyhead with ladies who are trav
eling the whole way tbroogh, re
member Dear me" anxiously glan
cing k round "how very few there
seem to be I And the deck is
quite swarming with men!"

"I know who they are, mother,'' I
exclaimed aoimitely. "Tbey are
tb t borriJ Koglish foot ball team
that beat us so disgraoefully in the
College Park yesterday That's what
pnt them in suob good bamor the
wreteh'isl''

"I d ju't think I ever saw such a
dissipated, depraved cast of coiiote-uan- ce

in tbe whole oourse of my ex-

perience," said my aunt, scowling at
boy of f boat eighteen with a par-

ticularly frank ueu face, who, after
ashy, q tick gUnoe at me politely
removed his pipe and turned away
"In a lad of bis years it positively
inakoa me shudder. No, Sophia,"
addressing my motbor,"we cannot
now postpone bur jonruey, but we
can pnt bar under the charge of a
lady, from whose ails sbo must not
stay one iniuute till she arrives at
liustoo

At tbe moment the bell rang to
clear out all for the shore, and my
aunt pounced on a pretty little wo-

man who was staggering tip the
deck laden with a variety of ansight
ly luggage a battered blue band-
box, two shabby baskets, three or
four bulging papers packages, and a
big bird cage coutaiuiug two cana-
ries and made a lust despairing ap-oo- al.'

'She was successful tbis time, for
Mrs. Jeremiah O' foolo, as I after-
wards learned was tbe good lady's
uame, graciously volunteered to take
particular care of me.

'The young lady h traveling sco-ond- ',

began ray aunt, shrewdly sus-

pecting, I fancy, that my chaperon
held a third class ticket, when, to my
relief, she interrupted with

'Second class f And so am 1. It
was the last word my dear husband
said to me, when we parted oa tbe
31st of lust month '.Ho'saona, if you
don't promise to follow mo seoond
class; great as will be the iocooveo-ieco- e

and expenso, I'll come over for
yoa myself. For I'd rather have ve
locked up in a trunk with a herd of
wild cattle than run tbe rik of trav
eliog first alone risks that nobody
koows more about than me, who baa
been trampin all over the world since
I was four years old.' For his father
was an offioer in tbe army, my dear,
and he himself is an elegant engineer
always bein rushed from one corner
of the earth to another, lay in' down
railways here, buildin' bridges tbere

one week in London, tbe next week
in New Jork '

Good-by- e, good-by- e, ' darling I

Get strotig as quickly as yoa can,
and mind yoa telegraph from Bus--
ton.

'A few minutes later' we were
steaming slowly down the Liffay.

'The night was bright aod balmy,
so we remaioed on deok, and tbe
four boors passed quickly enough,
for my companion as I shrewdly sus-

pected from ber introduction, proved
a most voluble and communicative
companion.

'She confided to me ber family
history from birth aod bridal, gave
me a pathetio aoooaot of the misfor- -
taass - of ber parents who from a
condition of luxurious onalenoa war
in less thanaTe'i months reduced to
abjeot poverty through tbe ireaohery
of friends and relatives told ma of
ber first meeting, io most romantio
oiroamstances, ' with tbe dashing
O'Toole bow, after ten days fiery
oonrtship, be induced ber to throw
over a wealthy suitor heir to a barov
netoy, whom her parents favored, and
elope with him; bow tbey bad been
pursoed by ber father aod brother,
who fortunately arrived too late to
stop tba nuptial ceremony that mad
her ttefc-rpi-- xt ro.i "a tbs world.

dote was interrupted by on entranoe
Into harbor, and Mr. O'Toole bars
ried down to the esbio to oolleot
more of her property deposited there-Tb- e

landing was an awful business,
for tbe poor little woman was almost
overwhelmed with parcels and bas-

kets. As I was but lightly laden, I
offered to relieve her of the bird
cage; bat she begged me to take
charge of one of the baodboxs in
stead, as Jeeebel would try 'to peck
tbe arm off me' if 1 attempted to lift
tbe cage.

The bandbox did not contain a
cap or boo not, as t soon learned to
ray dismay, for, when I lifted It on-wari- ly

by tbo string that bound it,
the bottom gave way, aod a heap of
most nneigbtly rnbbisb fell out.
Shall I ever forget the contents of
that luckless bandbox, or tbe state
of uiy feelings; as 1 stood in helpless
confusion while tbe gallant foot-ba- ll

team, whom I wished at tbe other
side of tbe world, chased reels of cot
ton, bits of guttered caudle ends;
balf-squash- oranges, broken bot
lies and loathsome yellow exudations,
toothbrushes, night lights, and pen-

ny illustrated papers smeared with
hair-o- il and vaseline all over the
dck, struggling for them nnder tbe
impatient feet of the passengers, and
restoring them to me with a grave
sympathetic courtesy that even my
aaot Catharine wonld, I think, have
admitted was closely connected with
tbe purest form of chivalry 1 I
tribd to get away, to lose myself in
tbe crowd; but the block at tbegang-wa- y

stopped me, and I bad to stand
wit burning face light nnder a jet of
electric light, the abominable bard-bo-x

with tbe cover and reversed,
across my arms, ready to receive
Mrs. 0 Toole's rescued property.
At last, when tbe fair boy with tbe
'depraved countenance' arrived witb
a rongbly-patcbe- d and muddy high-lo- w,

which evidently belonged to
Mr. O'Toole, desperation made me
cast propriety to tbe winds I seized
his band, and whispered excitedly

'Tbey don't belong to rce. Will
yoa tell tbe the othors, please
your frinds that that tbe band-

box belongs to a woman, a perfect
stranger, who anted me to help ber
with ber parcels Y

By jove 1' be exclaimed indignant-
ly, taking it from me qnickly.
'What a beastly shame to give yon
such a thing to carry 1 Where is the
woman f I'll give hor a pieoe of my

miud T Keep close behind me, I'll
shoulder yoa a passrge through tbe
crowd,'

When we reached the platform
the first thing I saw ray chaperon
blocking rip the door of a second
class carriage and waving a hand-

kerchief energetically to attract my

attention.
Tbere she is I Will yoa band ber

the bandbox please 7'

'The whisper and tbe demeanor
aod appearance of my youthful es-

cort shocked Mrs.. O'Toola savsrly,
aod for nearly an bour, while we

were thundering tbroagh tbe dread-

ful Welsh tunnels, I bad to listen to
a leoture on the danger of making
promiaoooua acquaintances in trav
eling, illustrated by personal expe
riauce of a thrilling, indeed almost
'penny-dreadf- ul' nature that would
have delighted my aunt Catbariue.

However, I did not resent the
liberty, for I saw bow simple and
bow very much in earnest tbe little
woman was, and, besides, she was so
very kind and attentive to me when
sue nearu tnat l was recovering
from a severe illness, and insisted on
my throwing aside a light Maltese
lace scar! I wore round my neck and
muffling myself in a bldeous red
and yellaw Shetland shawl of ber's,
wbiob certainly made me as warm
as a toast and pat a stop to a slight
neuralgio twinge that 1 was begin

ning to feel, for tbe night bad grown
very cold aod damp.

"When we arrived at Chester, I
induced bei, after some difficulty, to
get oat and have a cup of tea witb
me. She seemed very reluctant to
leave ber valoable property nopro-loote- d.

However, after thrusting
ber baskets CfiA bandboxes well un
derneath tbe seat, 'fbe seized the
bird cage, slipped it onaSf her cir
cular cloak, and we hurried aero? to
tba refreshment room, where tbe
crush was so great tbt we got
rodely separated before we reached
the tables, and f did not see ber
again till 1 Went bad to the train.

'While I was tryiog to gulp dowo
acrjef s guiding tea, I eoalJ cot

ed in a very keen and ' imperlimeot
manner by a tall, darkeyed man, in a
brown overcoat,' whom I bad not
seen before, and who certainly was
not on board tb steamer. He stood
within a yard of roedriLking a glass
of sherry, aod, whoo I bad finished
and paid for my tea, saw with indig-
nant sorpriso tbat be pnt down bis
half-floieh- ed glass and followed me
to tbe door. Somewhat alarmed
after Mrs. OTooli's gruesome sto-

ries, I darted out tjtiiokly, and turn-
ing a little to tbe left, slipped into a

waitingroom nntil he bad passed aud
then hurried over to the train, which
was within a minute of starting.

To my intense astonishment I
found Mrs, O'Toole on tbe platform
at tbe carriage door, snrreanded by
her whole traveling paiaphernalia,
and almost in hysterics.

'Got io I get in 1' she grasped,
'and I'll tell yoa all I'm not goin'
with yoa any further, rny dosr ; I'm
off be tbe next traiu to Liverpool,
and am sailing for Philadelphia at
six o'clock this blessed day I Oh, tbe
contrayneas of this valo of tears 1

Oh, the
'Sailing for Amorioa 2 What made

you
0' Toole's got a soddon appoint

msot out here hain't time to write
or wire anything t wo ho sent bis
clerk tbat redheaded yoonz man
talking to tbe guard over there to
meet me here, witb orders tbat I
was to join him at Liverpool at once.
for be wouldo't leave England witb
out me not for all the appointments
in the world. But, oh, what's to
become of me at all t not a stitch
ready, my black allk only balf turn-
ed, my poor sister Waitio' for me at
borne, aad and 'Worst of all how
can I leave yon, my weets, my pets,
my own ducky dsrliu's 1'

'Yoa cau take yonr caoariea V

I can't I can't, mavoarneen, tbey
mast go to my sister. Aod, oh, my
dear, dear young lady, if yoa have
any pity for; a poor, foolish

Wu'uua ' oa '"will
pro arise promise faithfully to de-

liver them safe into ber Lands tbis
evenin. Here's ber address No,
25, Cook's Court, oft' tbe Tottenham
Court (load. Iticu't three minutes
drive from tbe direction you're goiu'

not tbree minutes, honey, I give
ye my sacrod word of bouor So
you'll promisa, won't yon, to drive
straight there before yoa go borne
or anything, and give them into bor
own bands t Sbo'll be watin' on tbe
steps to take them from you, for
I'm just goin' to write ber a word
when , when I recover from the
chock a bit. Vou promise f Heav-
en blss ye I nvju blest ye I I'll
never forget this to you, sweet child

no never And I know I can rely
ou you, I kuow I can. You'll cot
let them one instant out of your
sight ; you'll not get once out of the
train till you arrive io London, or go
larkin' with those horrid young
men t'

Mrs. O'Toole 1'

There, tbere forgive me 1 Yoa're
not one of tbat sort, I saw at tbe
first glance. But, ob, tbo dreadful
reapooMbility of Ieavio' ye like this,
uie child, hfler me promisiu' your
dear mother to see ye safe through
itVdrivin' me half diatraoted, so i

ISf

'Don't let it trouble yoa please,'
broke io, laughing. '1 assare yoa
am perfectly well able to take care of
myself, as well as your canaries, Mrs
u looie. uon t be in tbe least nns
easy about ns.

I trust ye, I trust ye. No. 25,
Cook's Ojurt 1 Here's the paper;
put it io your purse, love. That's
right. Ob, dear, that dreadful wbis
tie I It most be good-by- e. Good
bye,' she cried huskily, glueing ber
lips to tbe rusty wires, and tten,
witb a gesture of despair, depositing
tbe cage in my lap. 'Cover them op

cover them up with yonr rug ;

they won t mist me so soon, she
panted, running heavily alongside
as tbe traio moved slowly out of tbe
station.

In attending to ber reqoest I be

came aware that I was still wrapped
in her shawl, aod that! my Maltese
scarf, a valuable family heirloom, lay
in the basket into wbioh she bad
thrust it for safety when We left our
jrr'ff to get a cup of teti.

I in?" 0o forget to tell the sister
about fC Kthoubt, with some dis-

may, for auotsCatby wonld never
ffttt ovaf tha oiseJsJn ' " And
the worst of ft K ifc'f Toole is

Xrnot tbe like lv t ' itajperson
(

ret? taljrsJr-- y r

aside caret. ssly. I wish 1 could
telegraph to bor ; but onfortooately
she didn't mention tbe ship tbat she
was to sail in I most trust to fute '

The canaries gave menotronblf,
and, na far as I conlk see, exhibited
no particular emotion on discovering
i bo absence of their mistress.
Whither it was tbo paralysis of be
reavement or not, tbey lay huddled
together in a conn r of tbo cage,
sbiterlng and taking not tho least
i Olioe of my small attempts to com
fort and enliven thorn.

Presently I sank into a light com- -

forties sleep, which must have last
ed longer than I imagined, for, wht o
1 woke np with a stars at llndgy, it
was broad daylight, and the first ob
ject my startled glance fell upon was
tbe face of tbe man in tbe brown
overcoat bo bad followed me out
of the refreshment-roo- m at Cli s er
He was leaning on tbe window
which was peu, and staring calmly
into tbe carriage. I turned from
bim indignantly and pulled up the
window witb a jerk ; but be did uot
appear io tbo leant discomfited.

At tbe very station be passed np
and dowo before my carriage; and,
when at Wilesdeu Junction two pas-

sengers got ont, to my horror nnd
disgust, bo actually jumped in and
tok the vacant seat exactly opposite
mine. 1 drew myself back as frr as
I conld, tucking my rug clo?el
round me, so tbat not ao inch of my

property might bo contaminated by
bis touch, and, opening a book, sat
with downcast eyes and burning
cheeks; not once daring to look np
during the few miles tbat I tbonght
would never come to an end. At
last we reached Euston: before ven-

turing to leave the carriage, I scan-

ned the waiting crowd eagerly to see
if I oonld espy my uncle. He was
not visible however; aod so, collect-
ing my soattered property; I stepped
on to tbe platform and bailed a pas-

sing porter; but he fuigned not to
see me, and moved on to attend , to
another pussenger M

CONCLUDKD 5KXT WKKK.

A Mexican Snako Stirj.

A family in San Louis Potosl
possessed a very fino rattlesnake.
They bad enptored it by means of a

forked stick wben it was a baby, aod
succuoded in domesticating it. In
the course of years it grew to l

fourteen feet iu length, and became
tame and playful, uovor showing the
slightest sjuitom of anger when
handled by children, but it would
not allow its rattles to be touched.
It became very much attached to its
master, and wonld follow him around
tbe house like n dog, During tbe
recent storm io Fan Lo lie many of tbe
hoiiHos were struck by lightning.
The bolts were falling fust about the
dwelling which had sheltered the
snake from ohildhold. Nobly djter
mined to die for its beoef totors; the
serpent crawled up the outside walls
of toe bouse, and mounting the roof
it stood on its bead in a porpendicu-la- r

position for the space of severs
minutes shaking its rattles violently
at the heavens, like Ajax defying the
ligbtuing. Tbo electricity, attract-
ed by this living lig'itniog rod, re
duced to aches tho noble animal and
alo tbe bouse.

lbere is no use in letting tbe
American papers have a monopoly of
these snako stories

Eucklon's Arnica Calva.
The Best .Salve in the world for

nts, Bruises, Sores, UJceis, Salt
Itheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Clisp- -
ed Hands. Chilblains Corns, ami

;

all Skin Eruptions, and positively
nres Piles, or no pay required. It
Unguaranteed to give perfoet satia

tion, or money refunded, i'riie
25 cents per box.

G. M. Sbindel.

Tha Point Where Interest Coassd

Sunday after
Wife to hufibaod, who beard a

'

sermon ell, dear, what waa texi t
Ilosband The 7ord is tbe Truth.

or something like that. I

Wife Was H a good sermon J
Husband The first la'f lour

was good enongh, bot cloar iLrcnch
the latter balf he kept paying, 'on- -

word more, 'another jvord.' 'a word
n ooooluaioD.' 'only tl word more,'

and so on notil I didn't' know wbioh
worJ wa toa trotb, aod g t so mix
ed op tbat 1 foil ooofldioc lu the
wtchi btisiaetn.'

MIlMJUMIIWUMMaMUMMUIUIMMVVMVnniW

for Infanta and
OMOTatasswDa4otM!Wldrrattat IMm4s(m0onfaw f

torn.'' jlum

SUSx 8V, liruwUra, T. Wkfcoo taiwrtoos BMCssdea,
"Xmm CarrMrs Omsmwc, MS ruttoa imt

RUSSIA!.

CURE
BAt I'tOTED TO

the: remedy
ron n 11 kum at ia n

MAtunff, It , Amr It. I

MY Wlttf wo I wttti itlw1Tj.

taatiimlu hrhiuIiWr and irtu thlii hr muM do lu tLiHir for hcrwlf. nn--
cm mltl ii
KtUUTtvl up In ft rorklttK fhnir i i r

iinivi1trd. liifthi l dlent m It.
ctti" wero UM, but U I'ftlh -- till

I worv 1 "Mint for tui W

kfuwiKirm Cm-- , utnler rlimrl of
d'ml'tn It waw uu to
dirvvtiMfinfor ofin . md tny wlf

v innl. t n of tht aurrv
iiti'tt KurvrW tint you im t titw In
llft'tmm. It I iiitw ovr fmr itintiOift
titiiw) th (.Mint wm , and nil
run wuh, Iron, h' tn the vnnlu, aiki
do ill kind" of Wfrk mm uTi-r- ,

and Um no ayiiitma nl lh old dl
ns W ham nn hi1tiinry In rvwtnv
tiifti.ltiitf Hut rum to lf tinllarla

1'riil wmir
ill. nsnixu

Thousands of othors have
been ourd.

prick 82.50.
For eomplMa lnfrmt'on. IlcwrlpiWe Fmof-r-

phlrt. Willi trrr.
ttrm'r lr nil riraifulal. II on nr Uieothur If

tiot in riU'n t" funil'h II lo nu.iln nnl l fmr
suitilnl to take suiyttim? fIm. tint npfljr rlimi Io th
tlnnml Airrtita, I'l Al l..t l IIIIOH. A .
Sltt k mi .Tlal-kx- l Mrnl, l'bll4llibliu

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
Try it for earache.
Try it for headacht,
Try it for toothache,
Try it for backache.

For an ache or a pain Thomm' Eelaetrie
Oil ijexcellcnt. Ciia. l Mcdler.box 37,
Schcnrctadv, N. Y.

Thomas' Eckctric Oil U the brut thins;
going, pa a vs. Cured him of rheumatitin
nri'i me 01 earache two dropo Malr
lioraw Brcniier, Clintdh, Iowa, v '

Try it for a limp.
Try it for a lameness,
Try it for a pain.
Try it for strain.

From shoulder to nnUe joint, nnd for
thrre months I had rlii'immtisin which
vie'.drj to nothing hut Thfuiint' Ucicctric
Oil. Tlitnn.ii' tcli-rtri- c Oil did what no
p iv. nti aole to It
cm rd inf . John N. irei;, Sttpt. of Hail- -
way Corulructiun, .Niagara l allj.

Try it for a scalj.
Try it for a cut,
Try it for a bruise,
Try it for a burn.

Price 50 eta. and ft.00.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's.
BUFFALO, v. r.

Vt. J. n. BCHENOK has publidhod
A NEW AND ELABORATE

BOOK
on tho Treatment ana Cure of

CONSUMPTION,

LIVEN COMPLAINT
ahd DYSPEPSIA

which will be mailed FREE to all
who want it. if you aro. or knowor any ono who la, alHicted with, or
liable to any of tuoxo diea.-e- s, ion Jname and addrosa (plainly written) to

Dr. J. H. BCUENCK A BON,
( Namo this papsr.) rUiludolyhia, Vu.

SALESMEN wanted
CiSiiSrtfjai'is new fruitsana specialties.w;r,r.'
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lid El !n uomtQ males odq rurvutii eoun
luo pubhalirro of tho tviiitiho

Amricn ountmuo to ei m toleuiiortr ptttoiila cavMti, ic(l-iuar- oopr .
rtarhla. mta.. for Ilia Lulled hlta. an4

Io ubtom iut in (;d1. Fog land, fr raooo,
Cariuftu, nd oil oihtr Lonutriro. Tblroipvi
oaco w uuoaolw4 ooU ihoir liMiUiloo uo oiaur--'rad, f

Ltrawitir oorl roofflMtloof propttrorl on 4 114
9n llio I'sUvm Urtln oo ahori ouitco. Toriuo tmrfrvotnoobU, ho olik rat fur oiAutinoiloaof amodoisl
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